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StrataWorx® Carpet Tile
Innovation in Every Layer
StrataWorx® combines modern materials and innovative manufacturing practices resulting in a backing that is 
durable and lightweight. A total of 20 StrataWorx® tiles ship per box, resulting in easier handling, storage and 
installation compared to broadloom and PVC or bitumen carpet tiles.

Design on Demand
SelectONE is an In Stock StrataWorx® collection that brings together our design and segment expertise to meet 
your needs for high-performing, budget-driven choices. Thoughtfully curated into one easy access collection: 
StrataWorx® carpet tiles from our classic styles Poured, Diffuse and Surround are paired with coordinating LVT 
choices. This turnkey collection puts everything in one place, ready to ship in one streamlined process. The only 
decision left to make is the delivery date.

Other StrataWorx® collections are also available to order with longer lead-times. 
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1. Face Yarn 
Eco Solution Q® fiber provides long-
lasting durability and stain resistance.

2. Primary Backing 
High-strength primary backing is non-woven 
and adds dimensional stability to the product.

3. Performance Precoat 
Performance precoat provides tuft bind, 
ensuring all tufts stay in place.

4. Thermoplastic Compound 
Thermoplastic compound laminate bonds 
the carpet face with the backing for 
superior strength against delamination.

5. PET / Fiberglass Composite Reinforcement 
PET / fiberglass reinforcement creates stability.

StrataWorx® is a lightweight polymer composite backing 
system engineered for efficiency in manufacturing, 
transportation, and at the job site. StrataWorx is PVC-
free and contains 30% pre-consumer recycled content. 
StrataWorx is designed as a durable carpet tile with an 
accessible price point.

StrataWorx® Construction

Additional Features and Benefits

Indoor Air Quality
People spend 90% of their time indoors, making 
these environments critical to our wellbeing. 
This product is Green Label Plus (GLP) 
Certified, and also exceeds the GBCA’s 
Green Star, and the WELL Building 
Standard for indoor air quality.

Reduces Waste
Carpet tiles are easier to install, lift and 
move compared to broadloom carpet. 
Their modularity typically produces a 10% 
reduction in waste during installation.

Cradle to Cradle Certified™
Designed and assessed for environmental 
and social performance across five 
critical sustainability categories: material 
health, material reuse, renewable 
energy and carbon management, water 
stewardship, and social fairness.

Faster Installation Reduces Cost
Time is money. StrataWorx® is designed for 
efficiency, ease of handling, installation, 
and storage, with up to 20 tiles per box. This 
results in reduced cost, less waste and a faster 
installation than traditional broadloom. Simple, 
fast installation with Shaw 5000 or Lokdots.

In Stock
Speed of delivery and exceptional choice come 
together using our In Stock program. A large 
variety of carpet tile, plank, and LVT products 
are available for immediate despatch. 

Value Through Innovation
StrataWorx® is a lightweight polymer composite 
backing that is PVC-free and contains 30% 
pre-consumer recycled content. Engineered 
for efficiency in manufacturing, transportation 
and at the job site, StrataWorx is designed as a 
durable carpet tile at an accessible price point.
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